JANUARY 2021

NEWS UPDATE
Updates from the GEORGINA SKATING CLUB

BIG NEWS!

Keep an eye
on your inbox!

NEW VIRTUAL OFF-ICE

Members are invited to take a short

CLASSES STARTING IN

survey about our newest program -

FEBRUARY!

VIRTUAL OFF-ICE TRAINING!

HOW SHOPPING CAN

Classes will cover;

IN THIS ISSUE

HELP OUR CLUB
HOLIDAY GALA THANK
YOU& CONGRATS!

Off ice jump
Stretch
flexibility
Balance
Endurance
Nutrition

CLUBWEAR UPDATE

Mental Training
Keep active and ready to hit the ice
running when we are able!

SKATING CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

Here is a link to the survey:

https://forms.gle/GiBXyJqTPVbv693j9

Great gifts for them AND for you!
https://nrgactiveapparel.com/georgina-skating-club/
Christmas is over - but you can still order your clubwear online!
Valentine's Day and Family Day are right around the corner - great gift idea!
In December of 2020 we partnered with Raised Edge Inc. to supply us with clubwear. So far the feedback has
been great! Members are happy with the quality and value of the the items. Clubwear is still available and can
be ordered at any time. We are considering adding T- shirts and possibly yoga pants in the spring. If there are
any items that you would like us to add to the product line let us know and we will see if it can be done

Test Day
CONGRATULATIONS
& THANK YOU!
A special congratultions to all of the skaters
that performed in our Holiday Gala and
thank you to Julia & Colline for all of their
hard wirk choreographing and videotaping

Congratulations to Kristen and Daniella
who passed their Gold Skills at our
assessment day December 9th!

the performances!

TRY THIS FIGURE SKATING
CROSSWORD PUZZLE!

Crossword puzzle answers

GSC would like to introduce your family to FLIPGIVE. FLIPGIVE is an on-line team
fundraising app that earns you cash for the things you’re already buying. This is a
club fundraiser that benefits both the skating club and yourself.
Please join our team. All you need to do is download the app to your phone, tablet
or access it from your desktop. Just log on at https://www.flipgive.com and enter
code: QH3DMG. You can also share this with family and friends who enjoy online
shopping or are looking to buy digital Gift Cards as a gift or for personal daily use.
FLIPGIVE will be open all year round, so you can shop at your convenience.
Thank you for supporting Georgina Skating Club!

